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LONGER LIFE is in prospect for engines 
equipped with new "tri-alloy" bearings de
veloped for military needs by the Ford Mo
tor Company. Instead of cadmium, a metal 
in widespread use for bearings before the 
war, the new material consists of about 35 
to 40 percent lead, 4.5 to 5 percent silver, .5 
percent iron, and the rest copper. Tests 
have indicated the new bearings last three 
times as long as regular ones- even under 
the most trying conditions. When used on 
heavy-duty trucks, some showed no mea sur
able wear after more than 50,000 miles. At 
the right, one of the bearings is being fitted 
to an engine at a Ford plant. 

NO TOILSOME POLISHING is needed 
to give an automobile new luster when 
you use a cleansing solution produced 
by Parks Associates, of Glendale, Calif. 
After the car has been washed, the 

I with the battery?" he asked. cleanser is applied with a cloth, an area 
ny battery in the shop is $14. about 3' square being cleaned at a time
Ie one you want?" until the job is completed. Then it is
d r uefully and brought out a rinsed off with water and allowed to
II of bills. "Sure, he's a fine dry. The makers assert that by using
Ie said and peeled off $14. this clea ner it also is possible t o renew 
~m. "No complaint," he said. the brightness of chrome or other high
led , but he told Tony seri ly-polished metals pitted with salt wa
you-I'll be out this way to ter. The manufacturer recommends it ag, and when I get here you for furniture, tile, walls, and linoleum. 
go had better be somewhere 
tion crept into his voice as 
1 drove away. "Gypping a CHECKING A PISTON RING for trueness WIPER ARMS designed by the Anderson 
ks for an old battery!" of periphery and width of gap requires only Company, of Gary, Ind., for use on military
him. It was a new battery five seconds with an electronic gauge pro aircraft are said to hold blades securely. Ull
: last week. But it'll do his duced by the Sheffield Corporation, of Day der all conditions until a release lever is 
link that he may have been ton, Ohio. After the ring to be tested has touched. The stainless-steel arms, currently 
~. It's lucky I kept the motor been inserted in. a master ring of correct available to civilian autoists, are adjustable 
we were talking to him or dimenSions, the entire assembly rotates be for length and wiping pressure, and can be 
~s stuck." tween scanning beams of light directed on lifted out of the way when the windshield 

cut in. "How did you run photoelectric cells. The latter operate three is cleaned. They will fit different types of 
t a battery?" signal lights, red, yellow, and green, indi wiper-motor shafts, a set of adapters being
remarkable," Gus laughed. cating whether the ring meets specifications. provided with each arm. 

t advise it except in an ex
cy. You remember we ac
m a grade when you gave 
.d wrapped the battery-cable 
vent shorting, and the gen
current after the engine be
er fast enough. But if you 
r it, don 't drive too fast, for 
points, coil, and condenser. 

l,ttery in the circuit, a gen
t o build up too high a volt
of speed that overtook Tony 
me more than the profit on 
I check as soon as we get 
p. And don't yell at me to 
k in a hurry- I'm staying 
I put in another battery." 
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